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DTEiai:N huu1dred aiid forty Iline bMIS core. It briDgs te US Dew
duties and eails for ncw energies. 0ur opportunitics regulate our
du'ýieS, aiud these agYain miake a correspondiug draft upon our euergies.
Ilence grcat opportunities open the way for great duties, and great
duties call for a vigorous eiass of energies. Eyes to see, hearts te feel,
and bauds te execute, are, then, among the indispensable requisites;
and) therefore, laying ourseives Out for thic exigencies and openings of
the tirnes, we shail not, we trust, be paralyzcd by a spirit of Ildrowsy
indolence yawning over great initerests."1

A widc field is open, and a stili wider field is oper*-.g, for a3l file
achivities of religious benevolence and religious cuterprize. Society is
breaking, its former bounds and throw'ing itself iute, other rnoulds Old
eustomIS, like old almnauaes, are bcing replaced by new. Long stand-
ing corruptions*. sereted by darkness and artifice, and hield saced by
popular superstitions, are rceiving a double death-thrust froni their
own suicidai niature. and the all-revcaling light, that brigrlitens and
xvidens the moral horizon. The social, civil, and ecclesiastical cie-
mnts are xnoved tu their centre ; and while these clemients arcecither
in the transition state, or rc-uniting and re-orgauizing *upon new prin-
ei.ples, and after superier models, there is a crisis for action-an open-
ing for Christian philanthropy te excit, itself suecessfally.

The past year bas beca cventful ini the first degree. Ail Europe
lias been convulsed, and the new pulsations have throbcd throughout
the civilized world. Laws, nationalities, and alliances, long binding
and long houored, have becu broken, trampled, and anaihiiated.
Treuibling bias seized the inighty, and liberty struggl,-es and triuniphis.
It is not siuiply the liberty of civil goverumuieut, or cf national privi-
lege: it is liberty of conscience, liberty 0f moral action, liberty ofe
religious right, liberty for the whole man in view of ail bis obligations



and relations. Christianity contains, dcvelops, and gu-trantees thc
only truc liberty ; and iii its past, workings among thje world's masses,
the nations have put thecir iron fingers upon it, and cruelly, yet proudly,
cven in its own namne, wrestcd its sept re, sealed its înouth, and clainied
its hionors. Centuries have passed away since it was pressed into tho
policies of the state, and mnade to bow to the noil of kuîags, cardinals,
and amphibious politicians-aeting as statesain or eburchinen, in
behiaîf of intcrests, civil or ceclesiastical, as existing I aw or popular
deniand iimnpelled. But the tinies arc changcd or fast changiag. Men
begin to think. Knowledgc advances. lieligious independence lias a
firm step. Kiiîgs quake, prie>ts grow pale, and spiritual tyranny is
threaterci with utter dlestruction.

Thé ways of the Lord are wonderful, and niot to be known afar cf.
A fow scores of ycars ago, wlî on rcligious persecution rcigned ini Eng-
land and Scotland, a scattering band of puritans, to escape the fury of
thc persecuting stormi, left the home of their fathers, and, like outcast
pilgrinis, took up their abode on the Aicrican continent. A new-
nation is bora. The descendants of these self-banished strangers for
conscience' sake, indoctrinatcd by experience into somne of the stern
rudiments of liberty, resist the cncroachiments whlîi followv themn in the
land of their adoption. Sucess attends thcmn ;-the banner of free-
dom is the banner of victory. The spirit of liberty rc-aets, crosses the
ocean, and visits the old dominion, working destruction to the ungodly
alliance of church-ziid-s-tate-ism This influence, surprising as it may
seem, is fecit in Canada at thc prescrnt moment, and ivili be felt stili
more deeply and widely - and lience we not (,ûiy bave it iwitbin our
power to embrace opportunitits for working boldly and prosperously
in the service of the author of thc gospel, but we are led into the hope-
fui c-onclusion, froni the things we have been relating, that; our labors,
aithougli linitcd at the bcginning, will bc blessed abundantly, n
confer incrcascd blcssing as the wavcs of tiînc bring new generations
to act their part upon Uhc theatre of lufe.

The harvcst is great. The laborers arc still few. But niay we not
expeet that those who know the t.ruth, and wvhom the truth bas made
frcc, will Il prcs.s forward" in the good cause of cxtending the know-
ledge of salvation for the rescue of our fcllows in society fron sin,
Sorrow, and dcath. 0 let us ail be humbly, patiently, and zealously
active. Thus shall we save and be saved-hionor the Lord, bless our-
selves, and redecm our fellow pilgrims to ctcrnity.

CONDtCTOR.
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OUR JJABOR AND OUR STANDARD.
Ouat cause is onv.iw-r. The prilieiplcs for whiocl V.7 plead, aiming

at thc restoration of t!bc -ospel of Christ. are daily gaining access to
the heysof the ixonezt- the cax td :1 thc truth-!,oVing Ii the coin~-
niunity ivlcre our Io, lbas 1-can ca;ýt. '.ch pcrwr ofcerror, slrcr.g&thcncdl
witlh the -iiiglît of the miighity, is rolIcI back upon itself. and truth, in
the grea' ,ess of i lowlincss, niarcics to ucew vietories and further
triumph', The deviees of men nover appear so, i'eak and futile as
whien arraycd against the shafts of trutli and thc ramparts of divine
wisdoin. Truth, in tlie rnouths. in the hecarts, and in the lives of its
advocates, bias a moral weight, a potency, acon quering infiuene,'wbich
no cneniy lias ever sueeessfully withstood, and over which uo opposi-
tion shall ever be victorious.

Vain arc ail the i:naginatioîîs of the opposers of religious reforma-
tion. Lt cannot lie killed. Lt bas more ljives than the fablcd beroes
of the ancients. The reason is, it is not of miax. Fewî of the Wise
couneillors of this world have the ivisdoin of Ganmaliel, cither to think
or co say, that 1-if this bie of mnan it will coni o to nauglît, but if it beof
God you cannot destroy it." Our co te npora ries, could they believe it,
would save ther selves xnany an anxious pang, and many a fruitless pro-
ject, werc tbcy to a-ccredit the counsel of tic Jewisli doctor. The
ancient heralds of the gospel, cncoinpased with revilers, and subjeet to
fetters, prisons, and awful thlreatcang,-s, stili mnade coniverts, and stili
extended the ncws of Zioli's Kingr aiid, ci-en Dow, in this distant age,
so long after the resurrection of Christ and the first preaching of the
apostles, we are animated and ehecred forward by the success of trutli
and Uic power of tje gospel amnid the stern elements of ceaseless op-
positioil.

But thc capacity or gencral framework of man's nature peculiar0y
qualifies hiim to becoîne a subject of extremnes. We arc, ip, oxir mental
and moral constitution, as it respects religion,.ucpil o nur3

sonable desire for pce, without regard to its ternis, .or of an unpar-
donable participaney in. the ways of war, apart from its ntility and final
adi-antage to, thc Christianx cause. llence, iii society, under the in-
fluence * of varions moral and religious teachings, we find those Who
have au utter abliorrence of ail combat and contest, peacefully attempt-
in- to streteli a tinxiid liand of charity to ail who will receive it,
regardlcss of the scriptural principles of union, hiarinony, and love;
whule, on the contrary, it is easy to meet with, another class who in the
main presB niildness and gentleness out of their service, and give thom-
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selves thc warring freedoin uf ýsold1iers and nxan.slayers. In a word,
some arc disposed to peace, w'itlwout r-espect to truthi or trutli's princi-
pies, and others arc equally diblposed to confliet and umoral war,
but as carcless of the final issuie, or of the principies by which,
Christianity is to be 1)roniotcd.

AS a people, and as the adv-OCZItCS Of r'Cligious reCforl, Sha] ire Dot

devoutly lay ourselves out for a sterling adhercncc to the divine word
and divi-e standard, and crucitfy evcry disposition, feeling, and tend-
eney of our nature, iiot yielding itself subservient, in ordcr to the
advancexnent of the cause wh1iclî daims our snuls, our lives, our all'l
Trutli sbould bo _.r mnottcpo-lovre our motire-salvation our objeet -
and evcry stcp we take, every argument we advance, evcry ordinance
we enforce, and every truth we express, shiould be in harmony with
these dirctories of the seul and hicart in the work of tlue Lord. The
frailties of timiidity and scverity, of humnan charity and cavaling con-
trovcrsy, ar-e then to bc disearded, and the bighi model of Christian
principle hiold a central place, to which evcry action shall happily tend.

Midesis flot Chiristianity-coinbativcncss is not C'hristianity.
Thiese are found in ail thecir native mnrt or deincrit iii hearts whcre
tIme Christian religion never entcrcd. Natural disposition, in any of
its moods, is not to be confounded witli the grace of Ileaveni. T2he
apostie John was mild-the apostie Peter was bold ; and in se, far as
timese dispositions were constitu tional, there was no virtue in either. Still,
there is a grade-a niatchless sweetuess ini Christianity, whicli gîves
new ornament and unetion to the gentie, and which softens and modi-
fies the stiff-necked, temper of the violent. Ilence, wherever we find
time truthi as il is in Jesus taking effeet in the founitains of the heart,
inoulding the affections ard reinodcling character, we at the saine time
meet with a devotedness, a picty, a divine odour peculiar to Christi-
anity, alîke serving to attract attention without ostentation, and to,
render effectual every argument and effort foir the promulgation of the
"glonious gospel of the blessed G od.'

More attention, then, mnust be paid to, the devotional part of the
Christian religion. Piety and purity constitute the wine and tbe oul
of Christianity. Knowledge is good;- learning is not bad;. sound
prineiples are not to be despised;- but ail these without holiness ofk eart. pre love, and personal piety must, be regarded as the raw mna-
terial not yet breuglit into the spiritual building. I'The temple of
the Lord is holy;-' and, therefore, whatever is not holy formis no part
of the saered edificee. Tho Lord's people are a peculiar people--not
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peculiar, fur great kniowlc'lgc, for argunmentation, four intellietual ex-
pcrticess, :dthoughi tliuse, are acepltable, iti thirt plajCe 1. uit t1ic Lori's
people are a pecuiliar people fur tlîeir "-godliiness," their '1 godly be-
biaviouir,' tkîir '- good workIs,* l'or liavii) the 1 min-J of Clr4and
the . spirit cfChis.

Somiii the raidis of the(, Christian olir.boa.st tliciinelvus into
the conviction that thceir superior kuiowlcdge, .ility to diýspute, and
gecral acutencss, will euire bieaveîîly favor and iinake thecir salvation
certain. Thei New Testamient is the wronig book, if timis is to be ae-
crcdited. Truc, the Saviour and bis apostles were great coiitroversial-
ists, ever rcady t(, -coîîteîîd carncestiy" for tbings divine against all
things humnan. But along with this rcadincss to, oppose, there was a
bioly zeal, a devout dignity, aud a lovliness of spirit îvhich ecarried cern-
niendation to 41evcry mnan's conscience in the siglit of GodI.- Thieir
figylit was the '- good figlît."' It ias the figlit of faith: not of faitli iii
hicâvenly authority apart from heavenly îurity, but faitlî in the
rcgcncrative tcacbing of 1lcaven in ail its, Icngtli atnd breadih, nieek-
ncss, patience, hioliness, and love, as wcii as courage, boldness, and
combative mial.

Thli rose and the poppy yield a very différent odor. It it not the
size of the flowcrs we compare ; it is not the strcngth ; it is not tlîe
shape; it is not the color;- but it is thec grateful swcetness of the one
and the offerisivcness of thie other. The contrast is is well nîarked
betwecn the inau of piety and the insu of cmpty know'lcdge. Wc say
cmpty knowledge; for Paul tells us that wlîile chsrity builds up,
knowledge ouly puifs up, and hience leaves tlic soul barren of the divine
virtues.

Self-exainnation, then, piety sud devotion of soul, zeal temipercd
with love, and knowledgc nuixed w'ith purity and affection, are auiong
the things wsntiug to perfect us iii Christ Jesus: 1-Wlîereuuto wc
have alrcady attaîucd," if wc have yct ouly arrived at tlic borders of
these thîin-S, "let us walk by tlîe sanie rule" aud keep, pressing for-
ivard toward the great mark of Our eslling. Vie niust, tlien, be an
elct people, and as suehi rally round the Saviour as our Captain and
King, our Leader and Perfector, following his stcps, loviîîg his ways,
obeying lus laws, lionor*,ng bis institutions, iiîîitsting bis graces, prae-
tical]y exhibitiug his iuatchless perfections.

CONDUÇTOR.

Jordan, DeC. 1711.
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WiIAT IS WANTED?
*Witi 'a f2w w e,Žks we hu-we ilade visits cast and West, toueliîixg at

as inany point-, visiting as nuany charches, and înakzing as long a stay
ivitlî cadi as tiie nature of our mission poriiiitted. Soino eigliteenl
colîgi*egali9îîs were liastily visitcd. During t!iis itiineracy, and in our
interviews witl tlic principal btrn.wc diligycntly made obiservations
on the condition) aspects, and bcarings of things in refèrence to tic
good cause. It is flot doubtcd, but cicerfully conccdcd, tiat we are
as a people iaking steady advances, and in soine instances praise-
worthy progrcss ; yct tic fact slîould flot be conoealcd cither to,
ourselves or others that the mneasure of our zoal is accon-i1 lishing littie
coniparcd witl tie calîs, opportunities, and deinands of tic tixnes ia
w'hicli we livo. If the M1aster qliould return inimediately to, reckon
with us as "lstewards of the manifold grace of God," where would lie
find us, and how would our accounts stand ?

Wc need-what ? Wliat do we ivaut to givo neiv life, stirring
interest, and a hioly tide of prosperity to tic cause of tie Lord througli-
out the lcngtli and brcadtli of the land ? Is it inoncy? Is it talent?
Is it knowledge ? Is it learning ? Is it opportunity? Is it energy?
Is it pious zeal ? What is it?-one of these, some of these, or ail of
these togrether ? Lct us make the inquiry iii detail, for we ail siould
be a littie acqluainteci with tlîis subjeet ia order botli to our usefulness
and enjoymcnt.

Moncy. It cannot be tie want of thîs, if we speak of the brother-
hood as a whole, for there is perhiaps no people ia the province of tie
like number who, are more affluent and stocked with means. Some of
our brcthren are wealthy, many of tlîein are hetter than miediumn, others
are in good ordinary circumstanees, and comparatively none are poor.
It is not then the lacli of money, as a primary Iack, which constitutes
the drawback to the extension of our cause. And besides, we mighit
possess the Bank of England, and stili not a sinner be saved nor a
saint instructed. If riches converted souls, or edified saints, the
wbole world would have been saved long since by two noted classes of
worldlings-misers and spendthrifts, the one gathering and the other
distributing.

Talent. Could we receive a fourth part of the testimony, unsoli-
cited, from aIl who have visited us from. foreiga parts, or aceredit the
half of what is affirmed of each other by ourselives, ive are bound to
conclude that a great abundance of mind and mental ability exists
among our brethren. We have in Canada at Ieast twenty-five publie
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moen -capable of nialcini known --the rieichb c ihes of' Christ," a
niajority of' whorn wouid cotir1ix3 wulil w*tli t1ic s:a.nc iluniber of
speakers ln auny cou'itry, far or ixcar, iiu Europe o: Anierica.

Knovled,,e. Arc we dleficiexit liere ? Truc,4 WC ti outhing yet
as we ouglit to know ;"but those who have fornied our acquaiutance
say that ive have our share of Liblical kuuf.wledgoc. It is seldoni WC
arc aceused of ignorance of the seriptures, espeei-ally by our sectariai
friends who make free ceugh to exehange views. Kuowledge there.
fore is not the great dcficecy. It niay bc, and no doubt is, deficient,
but it is not the radical lack.

Learniiig. Our Iearnitig is good-wc hiavc lerarncd the seriptures.
Wc have ail studicd divinity. We are thecologic.il scholars, every one
of us. The Great Teachier ba--s been our Preceptor, anid aithougli we
have net risen to, the rank of graduates la the divine acadcnxy, yct WC
are ail more or less Iearned. Nonce; we say that learning, is net the
cardinal want.

Opportunity. Can WC find no place lu whichi te labor? Have we
tried ? and failed ? No one so affirins There are calls, loud and
earnest cails, repeated and pressing calls, froin every corner of the
land wbec one or twe brethiren reside;- and lu localities' wbcre the
foot of a diseiple bias neyer trod, tbe Lord lu bis providence is ealling
bis people te make his naine aud cause known. --Lift up, your eyes
and sec, for the fields are already white for biarvest." iDoubtlcss then
WC are not 'wantiug in opportunity.

Energy. 0f this, althougi Iiimiited, there is, spealring aftcr the
manner of mn, abundance. The bretlîren are active-in their daily
callings ! There is tact and alacrity enougbi for ail the operations of
the present life. We therefore cannot niake the plea of a de£ciency
of energetie ability, for our success la tenporalities witaess against us.

Mious zeal-devotion-attachnent te the Saviour. Here, brethren,
is the barren spot. This explains the secret of our poverty in the
work of the Lord, and opens the seal of the inystery wby our feet are
net swift to carry, and our voices flot raised te, proclaitu, Ilthe glad
tidings of great jey te, ail people." Devotion to, Christ, or pietj of
seul, springing from a knowledge of the divine cliaracter and the
divine wiIl, raises evcry subjeet of it fromn the dead, an d the spiritual
life itnparted is then se huoyant and impulsiveiy missionary that we
have only te say, elloose hlm and lot hlmi go." The attachment of the
heart, or what we eall love, la an attaciment wbich secures the re-
sources of the whole mi. It draws out energy, soizes opportunity,
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cznlists lcarning, uses ktiowlcdge, engages talent, and sccures the ser-
vices of wcalth. Our lnoncy, then, and our talents, our Icnowlcdge
and our icariiing, our opportunities and our energies, wvill bc at the
LorI's disposai so soon as tlîc pulse of our hecarts to the Saviour rises
above lukcewarin licat.

ccMake the tree good and tie fruit wilI bc good." W~e miust bcgin
ii.re the Saviour began. 1le began witlî the licart. Our purses wvill
be open, our tongucs looseci, and our every offering ready, whien the
spirituai icicles are mc1,ýed froin. ourbeliarts. But ail these wvill be caro-
fully devoted to c.irry out cir o-n à schcuies if ',ur -hlcart is not rigylit
in the siglît of Cod."

3.vcry disciple of tlîe Lord should preach the gospel. W'e nîcan ilot
that ail slîould deliver discourses;- but that every disciple, manle and
female by every possible mnetbod, slîould, individually and associatcly,
assist in cireulating the neiys of Heaven, and takce part iu tlîe great
work of the world's redetuption. A volume of teaching ou this point
is given to us iu the account of the building of the tabernacle iu the
wilderness. IlThe ehildren of Israel broughit a willing offering to the
Lord, every mian and woman, w/eosc hcart madce tlwmt willing to brin <r

for ail mnainer of work wlîich, the Lord hiad conîmanded to be inade by
Moses."-Ex. xxxv. iliese offcrings wvere then put into the lîands of
overseers or officers to'be wroughit iio the building; and every Ibraci-
ite as lie was cailed upon, took the station assigncd imi, performing
the work for whicli lie was appointed;- and thus the tabe,-rnacle was
commenced and finished, being the work of ail.

The gospel at the beginingý enlisted tlîe gifts, influence, and labor of
ail its subjects. The thousands of converts ina-)de first iii Jerusalein.
city, Ilwent every where preaching the gospel." P>aul, in writing to tlue
saints at Philippi, entreats one of bis associates 'in the ivork to, Ilhelp
those womea who labored with him. in the gospel." They did flot pub-
licly teacli; but still they labored witlî the apostie for the advanee-
ment of the gospel; and for ouglit we know thecir labors were as neces-
sary as the apostle's, for the success of the truth in the place where
they assisted him. Sister Phebe, we learD, was a servant of the chureli
at Cenclirea.-lloni. xvi. The apostle calîs Priscilla and Aquila,
".îmy helpers iu Christ Jesus," Ilto wliom not oniy I give thanks, but
also ail tue churches of the Gentitles."-Roiîn. xvi. nii. iv.

If, thon, the Saviour liad every disciple's lie<rt in Canada, old and
young, wealùliy aud less wealtliy, maie and femiale, we would turn the
Province reiigiously lapsidcdownn l ess than five years. Our talents
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and our riches, our time and our incans, wouldl bc consccratcd to the
Lord's work, aîîd it would prosper in our hands. We would sow the
wiîole land wvitlh tho seeds of truth. We vwould sound the gospel into
every ear.* We wouldl spread liglit, liberty, and lovcliness evcrywhere.
Wre wouId "nake the dcsert bloowv likc the rose, and turn the wilder-
ilcss itito a fruitful field." CoNDUCToit.

RE BUKE TO TIIE DISOBEDIENT.
Blils of Nigr,26th Dec., 1848.

Myh ESTEMîu IUE - send you an article for your corrcction,
iintreating yýou wili, render it miore intelligible, should you deern su,
severe a whip worthy of a place in your 1,Vitiiess. I wvishi to know, as
the type would be set, what would becftic charge for printing fifty
copies in the fornu of a tracc, to pass as a newspaper to Englaud, ealling
it "'lie Chiristnias or New Yeair's Trumnpet." To niake up the slîeet,
an article or two front my work on Churchi Order miglit be added.
Do mie tlic favor to hear fron, you, freely and fully. My aiïn is to
sound a trunipet. Faithfully yours,

J. ]
3 UCIANAN.

TEJE DISOBEDIENT PROPHET.

I.KL s 13t Cha>.
,'A mnan of God was sent to Bethel, and cried against thc altar; and Jereboani

put forth lus land to lay hold on him, and bis hand dried up, so that hie could
flot puli it iii again, and the King said unto the maxi of God, intreat nowv and pray
God for mc tliat my hand mnay be rcstored. And the man of God bcsought the
Lord and tic King's hand wvas rcstored. And the Kin- said unto the mnan of
God, Corne wiflh me aîîd rcfresh thyscif, and I will give thce a reward. And hie

anwieIf thou wilt give me liaif thine hiouse, I wilI flot go wvith thee, neither
will I cat bread nr drink wvatcr; for so was it charged me by the Word of the
Lord, saying, Ent no bread nor drink watcr, nor tura again by the samce way that
thou "uiniest. So lic went another way.

1;Now there dwelt an old prophet in Bef hcl, whîo went after the man of God,
and fuind lin, and baid unto him, Corne .âoinc wvith mne and cat bread. And lie
sa;d, 1 inay iixot return, nor go xvith thee, ne ither wvil 11 cat bread nor drin k wvater
witliîlîec, flor il was told mc by the word of the Lord, saying, Thou shalt cat nu
bread nor drink wvater there, nor tura again by thc way tixat thou caniest. Re
said unto him, I arn a prophet also as thou art, and an angel spake unto mne by
the word of the Lord, saying, Bring him. back that hie inay cat bread and drink
%vater; but lie lied unto bum; and lie wcnt back, and did cal bread and drink
water in his liouse. And il came to pass as they sat at the table, the word of the
Lord came unto the propliet, [that broughit lîim back, or, according to the correct
rcading, the prophet whom. the old propbet brouglit back, as in the 23d v,-rse,]
and cricd, For as much as thou hast disobeyed lte Lord, but camest back and hast
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caten hread and drankc -%ater, 111. carcaSS Shall iot coine tinta the septilehrc Of
thy fathers.

IAnd so it %vas, that a lion met hMinand sien' li,;" btut tic Lord intcrposed ta
restrain Ille lion, so that iiistcakt of» (k oui t i) the bod, lie stuoodb -it and by
the ass."

Tiiis is amuong the ino.at reiîiarliable nets of' disobedience on record
iii the scîipturcs: and Iaînong the professed disciples of Christ tiiere

-%Yill ixot bce found any ivlio iil not eotideini t'le mîan of God for se
nsanifest a disregrard of God's wvord;- and the punishiinent wvhich fol-
]owed ivas a righiteotis act of God. WThat arec echlldren of God to,
leara froin it? Let us bear in nuind tlîat the Lord sa 'ys, 1-Judge not
lcast ye bo judged.1-Mat. 7, 1 - 1 Cor. 11, 3 1. WVith the view to cal
ail who proess to fear the Lord, and froîn the lieart are desirous te,
obey God, let us sec biow far in a' y way tlîey arc led by persons
regarded and hlîodinîg the station of proplîets or teacliers, to. set at
naulît any of the couiniaîîds of the Lord jesus, and attend to ordi-
nances in a wvay auid inatiiuer without example or îîrecept iii the Word
of Goa.

The eharacter brouglît bo view is lîeld forth as a inan of God, and.
cvidenee lias been afforded tliat li as no inipostor, as the Lord healed
the lîand of Jereboiin upon buis supplication, and lie exliibited faithiful-
mess irn decliuingy tiie Kiing's favor and reward. Thiere is an a'wful
and important truth reveaied to us, (Lukze 22. 31, 32) wliich explains
wliîence*tlie departure of the servants of God froîni duty is accountod
for, cogrespondeîit w'itli tliis. Weý" finid that eaeli and every aet of dis-
obedierîce bo the eomiîîands of Christ arises froin the saine p)olyer tlînt
triuuuphed over Peter, (Epli. 2. 2,) a, plain declaration froin the Spirit,
of God, a%'fully aceountiing for cvery aet of disobedience in the children
of God. It is not st.ited %vlictlier, iii a snil or great matter;- sueli is
iitiisaterial; for wve are not to bc judges;: we are ouly to sec, tlîat que,
i cach and eX)? aci1, (Io as ciýjoimcd, and a/onc wAt 2s c~on

It is wortlîy of exainination, w'lethcr w'e have in the present day
cMd propliets or tencliers, wlio assume the titie divines, as Weil as
reverend or iîoly. The Pope of Rouie is con dcnsd for bis titles,
-%vhichi, after al]. a1 re not Iîigler than the titles acrepted by tcachers and
prophets ivho also dlain b be mnen of God, but not aceerding to whiat
vas reconuncnided te 'Moses; (Ex. 18. 21.) sucli as fear God, mon of
trutli, /îaling corclolwsiçss. Ah11 ! hlere arc suehi to be found, -%lîo

wil îotlucoîfî'niy to the practice of old, yen. even respected
propliets and teachers, leave a poor congregato omiitr ste
cail tlîeir toaliîing-, to .a rieher coinniunity, while Satan bliinds thieir
eyes, se tlîat thcy ascribe tîeir love of snoncy to more extended
usefulncss arisiurg froîn tieir reinoval. Ail arc required te judge and
sc if sueh bo 1)rnotisod ainong themn, in ail matters judging ourselves
according to Matt. 7. 1 to 6, as the scriptural miode of condeunning
others.

In following up thîis judging, lot us ask, Is thîcre auiy conimnand
eujoinod by Christ or lus Aposties. and attcnded te, by the first
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ehurches, set in order by the Apostles, whiclî we omit? or do we prao-
tice any thing for whicli there is no autlîority or cxainple as attended
to by the Aposties in the churches they set in order ? If so, we are
turncd aside as tic nian of God wvas, by the teachiug of old prophets
or teaers, many of wvhomi have long assumiied autlîority duc atone to
Christ. One of tUic most glaring yetcwidcty-spreadl crro*s, ainong those
cai-ling t1.cmiselves Christians, and hield îîot only by the Churcli of
ine lit by the Cliurchi of Engiand, Chureh of Scotland, Miethiodists,
I'ip. udents, Con gregationalists, and sonie others, is, that regenera-

t,îon, or becoîning a chiid of God, is attainable wit/tout fait/t 2iz t/e
iidividital, ini contradiction Vo the passage iii the flrst ehapter of John,
12 and 13 verses, as also-lu the âd of John, ad and 5th, ànd the 14,
15, 16 and 36th verses.

The Church. of Englawl iii order to admit faitli as essential'Vo
mdiso no i hrh as created a newv order of characters flot

found in the Bible) calcd -od:fal.crs and gocl-?iotlt-i-s, who answer
for the babe until it arrives at a certain age; aud theon, upon repeating
certain questions and answers, the god-fathers and god-xnothers are
exoneratcd froin their rcesponsibility, according to the teaching of the
old prophects of the ehurehi, whlereby the babê liow being full grown is
put iii full possession of the privileges of the clhureh. The whole
inatter is painful Vo dwell upon, and is as nîanîfest a dis regard of the
tecehing of the Saviour, a-s was exhibited by the nman of God ivho
turned back aîxd disobeyed iin, by Uic teaehîng, of the old prophet
9. whio lied unto hiii." There cannot bc a more open violation of the
teaching of Christ and bis Aposties, than the teaching that there is
any way of becoin- a ineiber of Christ's body or" ehureh, than by
being bora fromn above. To add to Uic violation of God's word, as lu.
the 2Stlî INatthewr, 10,ý 20, tlieir teaehing l)reeedes baptiziug;- also lin
opposition to the A-postle Peter's teaching 2d of A.cts 4 Ist verse: as also
to the evaligelical, e.ample of Plîilip, iu the Stlî of Acts, 37t1i verse.

The course pursued by niany, whomi I regard as men of God, as to
the sprinkîing of infants, cantnot be aceounted -for iii any wvay, but
tlîrough the influence of professed prophets or teachers, whose systems
of error froni age Vo age hold an influence, produeed by the spirit set
forth lu the 2d chapter of Ephi 2d verse. It înay be condemned Vo
denounce all falsc tcadwers as lia-s ; but what sayzs the word of God
as Vo ail false teaehing ? M~ost, professing Vo ho evang,,elleal, will admit
the tern is well and truly applicable to Uic Pope and (Jhurcî of Rome ;
whule in reference Vo becoining a child ýof God, and regeneration wvithout
faith, brings tic charge home to ail denoîninations whio teaeh regenera-
tion Vo bc the sprinklingé water on infants incapable of faith. There.
arc înany other acts of disobedience Vo Uic word of God, sanctioned b
these venerated old prophets or teachers, an d Jamen table Vo refleet, by
inauy whio assume the naine evangelical, and amourg theni, those Who
preacli salvation alone througli the Lord Jesus. Such nie11n violate the
plaiu"precepts of Christ, as distinct as was stal.ed Vo the mani of, God,
Io eat ne brcad uer drink water ; yet lie disregarded upon the assump-
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tion of autbority by a professed servant of the Lord. The inost
glaring is, that the worslîip of God is rejected by an aet of ]?arliament,
and mucli of the present erder in the Cliurchi of England was establisbedà
and sanctioncd by a most profligate and abandoned king, wbio obtainied
the titie dcfendcr of the fi<dth, for bis attachinient te Rome, and which.
is retained by the sovercigius of IEngland, who are, during their reign,
reg,,ardcd as Lead of the chlurcb. At present a female hiolds th-it rank,
whose character stands pre-eininentiy superior for virtue over bier pro-
decessors, and by ail more higbly csteemied than any former sovereign.
That a femalo should be regarded as hicad of the ebureli is not a greater
violation of the authority of the Lord Jesus, tlian giving the terni te,
any, whetbcr an individuai or to an assembly, assunîiing autlhority te
regulnte tlic order and worship of a church of God, in wicb I include the
assembly of dlivines, and their suecessors at Westminster, establishied ail
order of faith and practice, sustained and uphceld by the general assem-
bly of the Churcb of Seotland, as also associations of mon assuming the
maile Ilreverend,"1 or bioly, who make laws and regyulatiens for the
governing the worship and order of their respective èommiunities: in
ail which tiiere is a departure fromn what was ordained by Christ and
the Apostiles, as praetised by the ehurehes set in eidler by thein, and
set forth in the New Testament.

The assumuption of divines is neither lcss nor more tlîan thiat of -ods.
The Apostlc Paul in bis second letter to, the Thesselonians, speaking
of the anti-Christian power, denominated it Ilthe -man of sin." whieh is
vcry frcly coneceded as reférring to thec Chureli cf IRome. i andniany
others bave been led to apply it to a governiug and ruling power that
vwas te arise, and w'e sec had arisen,-a power Ilvlio opposeth and
exalteali itself above ail that is called God, or that is worshiippcd,' se
that this power is found iii the temple of.God, showing and execising
an autliority as if God. Tlhis power eariy appeared in the churcli or
temple cf Ood: and notwithstandiug the reformation in the days cf
-Luthier, is stili found in a deg-rc in the most purified temples cf God
whercver the elerical body assume autherity over the memibers. This
power was and is te be destroyed by the spread cf tlue seriptures. Ve
sec at tlic 8tli verse of the saine chapter. and in flc Otb, 10 th, and lthî,
tfeic arful effeet cf this power; anid at tuie I5tlî verse flic Apostle bolds
out the only remucedy, 1- by standinig fast and hiolding the traditions
whichi yc ]lave been taughit, and comnîends thein in prayer, nnd tliat
they shiould Ileomfort thecir heuarts, and ho cstablishced in every geod
'word and worlk," and in the 3d cliapter 14tli verse, atdds.'- If any man
obcy net cur word, by this epistie, nîote that man, and bave ne ëoil-
.pany with lm,1 that hoe may be asliauxed ; Yet count lîluxi net as an
encmy but admonisli blm as a brother.1; Let ail judgc themselves
before thcy condemun Ilthe man cf God,11 who wvcnt back at the sug-
gestion cf the cld prophiet -?Clo Zied -unto /amz.

The nunicrous abominations whlîi prevail in ill clmnreles. Baptists,
Mcthcdists, Indepondents, and the Clînrehes before nnnîied, rcspeting-
the sale cf ecats tlic mode cf dedieating thîcir places cf worshîip. tue>



ntuctýineer being of late years the pro-inient character in the dedic-
tirarc lilze the grea.t liarlot's. If have ecn in a, laptist Chuirch in

New Yorkz, a piad"Scats to let iu dhe gzillcry."1
I shall at promcit procccd no furtlicr, in thie. hope that a more coin -

petent Peil iill follow up the subjeet, as the professîng people of God
arc aivfully iinder tie Sardiniain spirit, aithougli God-s judgincnts are
alarmingly ahroad in thc carth. To iliose whio have nothing to fear
froin war or famine, God's other *judgcrint (pestilence) is approaching,
and lingers a while during the wîntery scasou: thcrcb)y affording timie
for repentence and turning unto God, withi faisting and proyer, aud thc
yielding Up cvery error in the %worship and obedience of God.

I caninot onliti l d '-oig tliis -article, to give place to a qucry, whichi
I saw prcparcd, to be subniitted to a truly zealous eider of tlue Baptist
denoiition. Thie ansver I have not sceu. Thie querist asks for a
justification froin the seripture for uniting iu fcilowshiip, inu prayer and
praise, w1hile they wvihl îot admit the saie persois to have fellowsbip,
~vithi themi in obcying the dying coinmnand of the Saviour, in brcaking
brcad in reinembrance of his dcathi? Thicy have fellomwship so far as
to solieit thein to communicate of thecir nioney, in ail the religious
objeets t1iey practice, even payiu thei eidrs aii lubid i
Places of worship, and support of thcir poor and spread of their senti-
mnuts.

Being opposed to ail publications whcere the mriter shrinks from the
rcsponsibility of biis errors, whien in good faith, as I ani xuot actuatcd by
any liopc of approbation, but vcry gencral condenntion-wben the
word of God is broughit to bear oit iuy error, and correct ine, 1 trust
iu the Lord 1 shial esteen Mi who does so as nuy fricnd, and openly
avow it. Iiu the spirit of humnility, J UHNN

R E M A R K S.
J. BUCHIANAN, ESQ. : J3RoTIIai . IN asr:-Witll the SCOpe and

general beariing of tlue article you have forwardcd for publication 1 ain
more than pleased, lst, because of its unfeigucd reverence for the
*Word of the Lord; '2nd, because oi its striking exemplification of the
nature and sin of disobedicuce; and Srd, 'because it inakes an lionest,
fearlcss, and wliolc-hecarted application of these to the apostaicies and
unauthorized practices of this very degenerate and God-forsaking age.
In Soule instances ,ingreeably to your request aud tlue liberty you gra-at,
I have crossed out a fcw words, and addcd otheors; but ix, no case,
according to, uy judgnieut, hiave I changed the sentiment or destroycdl
the spirit of the essay.

The topie you have ehosen is super- exincntly important, and It pray
the Lord thant our fellow professors nuay lay flhc reffoeious yoex have
submitted te hecart. Ait-hougli your eharity secius severe, it is cvident
that it is of the g-enuine erder iu viewv of the fearful departurc. of tlue
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great miass of' refigious SOCiety fin the living oracles. You desire to
sotind a trluiiJet. anid a loud trunipet is needed. It requires a strong
blast to penectrate the ears of the spiritu-,ly deaif. and tlic almiost
spîritually dcad. " Bllow ye the coruet in Gibeali, aniid flue trumiipet in

JaiI- woo unto then ! for they baive flcd fron iie," says the Lord
by the propliet ilose.. Thcy bave trangyressed nuiy covenant, and
trespassed against by law." 1-'l'le Lord liath a controversy with flic
inhiabitants of the land, because there is no trutli, nov iiuercy, nor
Lkîow'ledge of God ii flic land?,

'flic bible* withi many, I fear, is a usclcss document. There is little
taiste and therefore littie searehi for wliat God lias donc, wvhat lie lias
,said, a-nd whlat are the preccpts, examiples, and promises folind in thec
'bookc of bis acts, tbe@ registry of bis teaýching, and the volume of bis
.:ill. Bible readiuug is unpopular; bible study is stili more se ; and
bible livinig is the seareest of al]. Jehevali's voice is too plain and tee
unchiarita.tble to be heard; thc dlivine injunctious arc too barren of
abstruse iiovelties and cerernonious mysteries te be takenu in good faith
into flic popular ereed;- aud the inspired standard of morality, purity,
and -%irtuc is too unfashionable, rig1id, and exclusive te be aeeredited
in practice. IVe bave old prophects and niew propluets, ancient and
miodern prophets, Iearncd and ignorant prophets, vhuo tell tlue people
that the Lortl speaks by them, and in the inean tinuie say anything
that inay enter their own heads, and thereby turn înany aside te 'ceat
brcad and drinkz water' wliere God lias positively given coninandment
te the cotitrary.i

Little thanks have we ainoug our cotenporaries for our honest expesi-
tions of the degoeracies of the day ; but tlhe time will corne whNIen we
sliallbeinoreerthiodox. -Aînng ancient Israel therc werc thue truc pro-
phets and false prophets, and the false wcrc alwaiys the mnost popular witlh
the people, for they were given te a sootbingr and flattering species of
tecing ivIieb ivas as swveet as the juice of neivly gathercd grapes, and
therefore %vcll ealculatcd te .g.ain the applause (,f the dcpraved and the
apostatized. But the truù prophets, w'il1, doubtless, be popular at the
resurrection, and neot unpopu]ar in the kingdoin cf glory.

But bow dear toec alleter, heow united and co-opcratingly cemented
should be the few in these days -w'lo stand under the banner cf the
'bible te re-echo the voice cf God, in opposition te the ten thuousaiîd
clameurs of eiders, novices, phulesophers, spiritual. politicians, and
auphbiius deetors. In a fermer note, you asked mne if upea Muy
profession 1 would allow you te eall me brother. L~et me here say
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that I calledyou brother long ,before youlikncw tlicre% ws sue> a person as
niyself living îvitlî you on tlie foetstool;- and as tie boulz teachecs us to do
to ethors as we would thicy sheuld do to us, you arc at full liberty to
eall ne what 1 have for ycars veliiatar-ily e:dlcd you. My creed cuables
nie to recegnize every mxan as a, brothier wlio clasps. tlic bible to bis
bosoîn, and whe says lie wiUl live anîd die .by it. If it escap)e not nmy
nliemelry, I shahl yct publishi sonie faets coiuceted îvit. your history,
gatiiereci froin numecrous sources, w1hieli iiot only authorize ne in giving
yeu iny csteemn as a brother in Christ, but whicli should be hceld up to
the religious coinm unity as an example suitable te inîlitate.

Yours iii thie richest of all hepes,
ID. OLipINT.

AN INSTRUCTIVE RECKONING.
Brentc Z;Ililis, Dec. 3 lst, 1848.

DiEARi Bi»hoTIIEI-Pt OLipii.iN'r :-Thce following yeu are at liberty to
insert iii the Witness, if you think it worthy cf a place.

The bon that is alîvays b1ent, w'ill. suffer a great abatement in the
strcncrtli of it, and se the iiiid of manm ll.i bc tee inucl subdued and
wearied, shouldjiL be always iltent upomi the cares and business of life,
-%itlîont the allowaucc of soniething i'icruby it niay reereate itself. The
situation in wbichi I have been placed for tlic last year and Bine
nionthshlas been eue net the most favourable for religicus iuiprovement.
But swcet liope bids nic look forward w'itil thc flattering promise and
prospect of a change for flic better.

- Thîis is the last day of the year, and neow Nve should. wîake a cirefui
reokoning of the past. Timie is mieasurcd-God gives it to us by parts
and periods;- minutes, hours, days, wecks, iontlis, and years. We
neyer eau have twe minutes or hiours tegether. lc takes away oee
ivhen lie 2ivcs us aniother. A moment passes, and is gene forever. This
should teacli us to place a value upon it, since God se values Lt, and by,
bis distrib~ution of Lt, tells us it is worth miore to us than ail the treasures
of the earth.

Tîmie began witli a day, and wilI end with a day. Whcn God created
the heaven and the earth, and dividcd. the Iiirht frein the darknes,
the evcning and the morning werc called the flrst day ; and the day
of judgmeut wc iuay expeet will bc the last. But with., us a given
momient is scarce, knewn tilt Lt is ne iiier,-a- fcw of wljieh niake an

huwhen iL is also gene. Tlîus an hour flics away, a day hiastes te its
cnd, and a year (as tliis lias donc) cernes te its last day. Let us
i'ctrospeet, dear brcthrcn, aud aitheugli we car.net rccall the moments.
whuich. ina:' have been misspcnt, nc should carcfuUly run our memory's
oye over the past year and sec how nec have livcd ; liew many of
our faults have wc geL rid ef;- whiat have eur talents gained ; how much
better and wiser have we grown. IIav*e îve, indeed, grown in the
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favour of God, and iii the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ?
IIlow nînchel have we contributcd for the sprcad of that k-uowlcdg;e over
the sinfal world ? Are we doing anything for the benefit of tiiose who
have a zeal for God, but iîot laccordiug to knoyledge ?

ihe precions moments of tinue allottcd to us, should not be allowed
to p.iss, witlîout sioni suoli reekoziing, ut least once a year, and whcrein.

we sec we have f tiled to do wvhat wc inight and oughit to have donc, let
us reden the tijue if possible. The apostie, Paul said to the brcthren
at Ephesus, I' sec thcn that ye wahlk cireuuispeetly, not as fools but as
Wise, redce-niing the tiue, because thec days are cvii. Whlerefore c hoe'
not unwise, but understanding wlhat the will of the Lord is." To live
the life of a Christian, and faithifully observe ail religions obligations,
is indeed not only a good but a great work. Truly it costs us inucli
soîf-denial, but it regu-,lates aud purifies our desires, and elevates our
hcarts and feelings above the debasing objeets of the world.

But whilc I ineditate upon tirne's preeious though fleeting moments,
I observe thaù we shall soon bid adieu forever to 184 8. We shall be
carried past its boundaries into another year, to run the saine round,
though perhaps many of us will have gone the way of ail the carth
before its end-pass even the bounds of turne iuto eterDity. May the
Lord help us all to cherishi and cultivate every Christian virtue; to
prepare ourselves for usefulness in this life, and for the inheritance of
life eternal in the kingdoin of etornal glory.

Affectionately yours, Wm~. BitADT.

AN OR.L CONTROYERSY.
Mr. Laveli, editor of the Gos~pel itscgr.London, C. W., and D.

Oliphant, of Oshawa, will publiely discuss the propositions which are
wvritten in the following article, in reference te wiviel there is a mutual
agreement by the parties. The debate will be held ini the village of
Jordan, Disciples' meeting bouse, or in the Presbytorian meeting
house at littie above Jordan. It is to begin on the 2l1st of ri ebruary,
dat 10 o'elocki and continue three days.

It will be reeollected by our readers, froi what, was said, on the
subjeet in the Pecember number of the H'itncss, that we had no part
nor lot in the gettint; up of this controversy, but thiat we simply
accepted an invitation from brethren in the Niagara District to nicet
the gentiemân in question. Nothing therefore of a personal ebaracter
has originated the proposed controversial interview, so far as coneerns
the debatiug parties; and hience wve trust that the grand points of
difforence in the systenis we respoctivoly advocate vnill engage
the undivided attention of those in debate, instead of the more ebulli-
tien'of party ca-vil or offensive personality. Mr. Lavehi is reeonmmended
to us as a respectable oppondut, and lic is to be acknowledged, we



prcsuiue, as the bcst mîan of bis party in this country; and inay wu
xiot thierefore hope that lie bias strcngtil to lac abovo a lucre twistifica-
tioner.

Wc dislikc controvcrsy for its own sake ; but it becoînes, in certain
cases, as niccessary as the opcratirg knife iii the baud of the surgon.
Many, it is te lae apprchcended, arc fond of it, net laceause of the tratlt
tlîat inay lbc elicited, but because it gratifies a personai and not very
,enviable appetite. Frola ail spirit of wraugling, and love of religious
strifc, iay the Lo:,d, through the word of bis grace, de1ivcr us:-

D E BA T -E

J. I1R. IAVELL~, -Uliivcrsalist, and
D. OLIPHIANT, »iscip!ýc.

Prop. 1 st.-flo tbe seriptures teacli the final boliuess aud hàppiness
of' ail mnakind ?

J. IL. LAVELL, Affirins,
D. OLIPHANT. Penies.

.P.rop. 2d.-Do tbc seriptures tieach that sinners dying in tbcir sins
wvill bc fiumally and eternally unholy and unhappy?y

D. OLIPHA-NT Affirms,
J. R. L'AYlELL Denies.

i. The discussion to bac liolden iu Jordan or vicinity, doÔilùenciugo
Wedncsday the 21st of February, 1849.

2. The discussion to last tbree days-eaêh proposition ta takec u» baif
the time.

3. Eacli speaker te choose one nioderatôr,' and these à tbird, who Shall
enforc the rules of this discussion and keep order.

4. Eacli speaker to spcak twenty minutes àltcrnately, wiÎth the
privilege of spcakîng thirty minutes; and the extra ten minutes
te be dcductcd froin the next speech.

5. Each speaker to have balf an hour to sùni up on eceh proposition.
t5. The discussion to commence at 10 o1clock ecd day, and continue

uiti1 one o'clock, -whcn there, Nvill lac an intermission of an hour,
wvben the discussion wiil bc rcsumed and continuced unt.il five

o'6lock.J. R. LAYELLi
D. OLIPHANT.

1 I~C U SSI ON .
INFLUENCE OP TUIE SPIRIT.

(Continucd floin last volume.)
Vo tw Editor of the Wit-ess of Truth.

'-Tbe letter killetb, but the spirit giveth life." Ail attenipts te
couvert mn te, God by our own power or wisdlom, must, dees, anavdl
provo truitlcss. The natural man ouly eau bc approaced by mian.
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Ilonce tfic letter is dead wlien attcîiipted to 6? addrossed to the
spiritual nian. lIt ls th1e spirit only that eau eoînpreliend spirit, and
hence operate upon it; for 1-low kniowethi any mina the spirit off mani
except thec spirit off ian whichi is inIi in:" so knowotli no nî the
things off God, but the spirit of God. I It" (thc Spirit) --talzeth of trie
things off God, and shioethi utito us." "-The natural mnd is not
subjeet to, the Iaw of' God, neitiier indeed can Lec." "-Now if ani man
fia- not the spirit off Christ hoe is none of his"l-not converted to, or
aceeptcd of; God.

"Behiold," says Christ, '1 I stand ab the cooî and lcnocic; if arîy
mnan will open unto nie, I will couic iii unto liiîmi, and sup witlî Iiim7
and lie iitlî me." IIow, it niay bic askced, or by w'hiat mceans ? By
bis Spirit, I answcr. For by it lie strives with main; by it lic reproves
hiin; by it main is enabled to spiritually disccyn the tliîigof God, the
nîind of G od, the wiil off God, thic cliaracter of God,-and by it bebolJTs
lus love, the beliolding of wlîich, leads humi to vepentance. So says an
aposte: IlLet the goodness of God lead thee to rc-penrtance." iNow if
t'le things of God lie kien'; and only known, by bis Spirit-hiis goodu-
ness is known only by it, the attribut£ of wlîiell is to lead mcen to
repentance, an aet on their part so essontial-so indispensably uoces-
sary Mi order- to bis aceptanco.

You, Mr. Editor, ns well as otliers, nîay nsk %vhat is the way off the
Spirit, or of its worlziugs. If answcr, it is unknown to us;- Ece. xi: 5,
IlYou know not the way off the spirit." IlRovealed tlîings bclong tb
us, but hiddelm tbings to Godl.» It is therefore enougli for us to know
that lit is God's way to bring lus glory to the viow of niortals, ini order
to, their ultiinate happiîîoss ini that spirit-world wlmcrc ail will lie spirit,
lWfel an d joy. The mystery off this glo-rionis influence on the mind Gf
ian ira order to Iiis conversion to, and aceeptance with, God, muet

romain until God the giver off Uhe Spirit is plieased to revomi it. To
pretend to k-now the preoiso manner off its operation, is to Lae wise aboya
Wvhat is writtcn. To admnit its influence is to acknowledge God's
power to convert or save. le who is Ulie givor off the spirits of al
men best knows lioli to approacli tberm; and lie lias beon pleascd to,
do it by bis Spirit. Paul eouid say ini triumphi that God Iîad made
the aposties ministers of the New Testament, not off the letter of it,
but off the Spirit; and in the 2tune breath, says -1 the spirit givetli life."
T hc sunner is dead until the Spirit off life, from God entors unto imim.
lIt is the Spirit tlîat quiekecnetli, or givetu life.

.Aga.-in. thie sifer is bonu off the Spirit. wbereforo lue is tauglit to
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live in tho Spirit, to walk by the Spirit, to mmid tho things of the Spirit,
to hc spiritually rnindod. The sinner is, thon, convertod to, and
ncoeptod ivitli God, by the influence of the lloly Spirit. It toachos
hlmi, first, that hoe is born of it, lives iu it, walks by it, bears its fruit,
is raised by it froin the grave-froed front the outcr mani. Angelio
iLhen in lus nature, hoe soars aloft to rmalis of emadiesa day, whero spirits
uinclouded forovcr shimmo in dazzling, splendour around tho (lirono of
that God, Who, by luis ly Spirit, bas brouglit them into his glorious
proseno,-into a hoavonly chine whoro sun and nioon aro uni<nown as
liglits ; for the 1-Lord God Alniighty and tho Lai-ab is the lighit
tiieroof."1 In hiope of cnjoyiuig that liit,

A LMiETiioDisT.

r.DrxiJt0 S M;swrn.
-MY Drmt Sir, :-Your fourtu letter is before me for roview. I

begin to conjecture that you had the major portion of your lotters
written ia advance; and ail your passages, conunents, and arguments
skctched and arran.ged for delivory before requesting a correspondence
witli nio. 0f this, howover, I commplain Dot. Y-ou %vili have xny
patience to the ]ast lino of the last letter. IDoubtloss you have taken
the only mothod-by -%vichl you iight koep saying somethurng, relevat
or'irrelevant, to the point or not to tho point, and stili preservo the
appoarance of oquaniuîity and semblanco of straiglit forward argument.
1, thorefore, as Wesley says, -lby the best of ail proofs, inwvard

feeling-," arn wiliing to lot you unrnolestediy persue the happy stoical
course you have frorn the begiuning unarked for yourselE

Stili it would ronder the discussion not only more agrecable, but
decidedly more usefal, did you, in quotirig a passage £rom the divine
'bookç, atteuupt a contextual application of it, shiewing by something liko
logieal plausibility tlmat it had a bearing upon the question undor
consideration. Yct as this is a species of wisdom. rarely te be met in
limnes like the prosent, whoen the popularity of opinion is a sufficient
guaranteo for its validity, ivithout, reason or ovidoruce, I inake mnany
apologies for you in not arriving at the required standard.

IlThe letter kilis," you quote froun Paul,-and you would niake hum.
.say, that the botter, which is itself dead, kilis the dead and the living

--lis indiscriuninately ail with whom it cornes la contact. The lettor
is doad, you affirm, and stili Lime doad letter lis. IlWliat inanner of
mnan is this" who inakes ovon the winds and waves of contradictions bo
xainister to bis logical wants ? You evidentiy undorstand time terni
lu letter" lu the passage to signify Grod's word, and by this iuterpreiz-
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tion you would conipel t'le apostie to say: ' The W ord of Godl is dead,
and ]cills mien ; but the Spirit of Cod is lue, and gives yie C inlo
endorse this ? 1 cannot, for tiiese reasons ; lst, It fore-ver separates
God's Word froni bis Spirit, and bis Spirit frorn bis Word. 2-nd, It
nies the Word of God and the Spirit of God *as differen t asa, niurdercr
and a righiteous ian-as different indced as God and Satan. 3d; It
makzes it impossible for the- Word and Spirit to opcrate harmoniously
ia the work of.conversion in any case w1batever, whichi, I bclicvc, is a
positive denial of thc inost orthodox admissions. 4th; It niakes nul
and void numecrous sections of the insp'rcd record, or in ether laupage,
makes scripture contradiet seripture.

JNow,ý my friend, please rend again the third ehapter of second
Corinthtians, fron -whieh, you bave tairen your first quotation, an d thon
tell mc wlxcther the letter wl>ielî kilis refers to the old Mosaie law, tlhe
ininistration of deaih, -writtcn and engraven in tables of Stone; and
whether the Spirit wbichi gives life refers to the «New Institution, tlie
iniinistratlion of the Spirit, entrusted to thie aposties as able iuinisters,
of the law of lue t1iîroughi Jesus C'lrizizp.

l3ut yon very gencrously, witthoilt intending it, resign your 'wlioiie
thecory ivben yoiissr th.at ---the way or working of the Spirit is
11n1nown." He wlio ar hei is practice that the way of the Spirit
is Dlot kà4nown, and is therefore siflernt upon its inuehi talkcd of working by
showers from divine'elouads, by special spouts miade of grac e ~achirig
froui heaven io envib, or by elechrie shiocks froia spiritual liglitening
darted frorn the lienven of heavens into tixe soul of a sinner ina, moment,

.Isy, the man who is silent upon the'se novelties, and preaches
Christ and Min erueifie'l lîke Paul, Peter, and John, withiout attempt-
ing to explain the way of thxe Spirit, is to be aeknowledged as a truc
1)ienclier -ind'mot.- theorizer. Tis is all I aisk. Say notbing about
the way of the Spirit, but preachi the gospel, andl the spirit that the
,gospel reveals, laying speculation about its operation asîdle, and you and
I cannot avoid becoming brothers iii the one faniily and in the one
n-ork. Aneiently, they prcaclied Jesus, and flot the Spirit;, now, they
preach ilic Spirit, arxd mot Jesus. Hlappy, unitcdly bappy sball we i
be, whcn ive cease froi our own deux -wisdom in preaehiag the way
of thc Spirit, or thie wvy of the Word, or the way of anytlxing that God
says or dees, and carnestly set about prcacbing the simple faots, pro-
f;Lpts, promises, joYS, and blopes revealed to us bhy Cod, bis San, and
Iiis Spirit, tliroughi wbose instrumentality. salTation vu-, devisedl, Por-
fected, and irngh«t nicrh.



Yauir proof, howcvor that the way of tho spirit is uflflowii. must bo
Irogardcd ais a biblical eturiosity. The -sise insu Solonion, wlio was at
that time speakzing wisoly upon olouds, winds, rain, sowing and reaping,
elys, " As thon kinowest nat wlbat is tho way of t'li spirit, even so
thon kznoiest not the worl<s of Cod %v'io nuakoti nil," PIoase tell us
whiat connexion those ivords have w'vith thc influenice of the Spirit ii)
the eonvers!,on of sinners. Whien God :polze and said, I'Lot therc be
ligh t,", noither you, nor I, nor Solonion. oves Ihsd wc ail. been present,
conld have explained tho way ofI bis Word, any inore than Ve conld tell
the way ai bis spirit cithor thon or noiw; but all this is foi-eigi ta the
subjeot.

Whist you say eoncerning the siuner boiug dosdl till the Sprit of
'Jod entera iuta hixuis odoubt, .tricthy spcakiug, true; but thoe
Methodistic theory proposes a, way'fér the Spirit to enter the sinuer
tbat God bias nat authorized. For altbough you bave yielded tuiepoint,,
sud properly affirmed that flic ray af the Spirit "mnust romain «Ii
nmystery untîl G od is plcased ta reveal it," Stili your systern aud youl:
tosoldug- under tijat systorn douy overy sppm'oaob ta tho hceart af the
einnor exoopt by a particular effusion, or gift af thoc Spirit sent direetly
frorn God's tbrone ta quiceeulîiinuta spi ritua.l.e-istence. The sinuer,
1 say with yau, is bars af the Spirit,-yos, aud bars of the W ord-sudà
born af God,-snd, (awiul ta tliink,) bars of watc-r. Roeo, sa far as
this argument goos, I have as :fiirm*faithi in speoisi, wator, special Ward,
or a speeial God, in order ta -the inew birtbi, as 1 biave in n, speoisi spirit.

Yaurs in ail benevoleuce sud faitbfulncss.
ID. O.Lirlr.l.-T.

PROPOSED ZEIL.
Woe bave been solieited snd entreated ta say soiumtbing sud de

saniotliing relative ta a botter understandiug snd a consequent union
af eburobies for the ]audable abject af providing 'for anc or two
evaugelists ta labor coustantly in the field. As a, commencement,
thon, wc cas at preseut sinmply suegest thit tbe brcthren, nt B3erlin,
Pundas, Hlamilton, Jordan, sud Waiufleet, take stops ta aseertain,
eaeli elîurcb for itsclf. wbiat smnount thicy eau plcdge for 1849; sudl
thon lot a inessanger ta reprosont oseb be appointcd ta mneet at Jordan
an the oecning af the 23d of February ininediately aftor the close of
the eanteiplated debate. Shauld this'nmavenient resuit fasvarably, ne
itwvill if cutered'into Withi hall the zoal of some classes of secta-riains,.
,me have reuson ta belicte that a union could bc effeeted bctween thicse
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co.op)eratiiug ehurchies and thiose of Erainosa, Eri, aud Esquesing
already united for this object; and if su, provision Nvould ho mnade for
constantly sustainixig tw'o efficient wvor1cîuen in the gospel for the
wvestern p)ortionl of the province, who, besides occasioually visiting and
enlivcnling the chure-hes. would carry the truthi t vicinlities whcre ibis
yet unintroduccd and unknown.

The obstacle liitherto has hecu to find labourers. N'o %vonder. lVe
shall neyer bave REvangeiists through lic nicans atternpted iii tirnes
past. 0f how they have been treated and rcxnunerated while rnployed,
ive speak îiot. Th)is is a departinent, by itseif. But nover shal wre
find ilnen willing, a t the biing of any people, te breakz up thiar arrange-
inents in their ca]hitigs for a few ieks or a fev mouttis, hieuce to return
te their former pursuils at an incalculable loss. ]3csidcs, to appoint a
speaker for a inonth, or threce or si:: rnonths, or any nurber of nonths,
is îîot the old-fitshiiecd inethrid. When wve hecar of an Eider bein(,
choseiî for half a ycar, or an Evangelist for a speeified period, the
eleetiwg for a tirne of a father to a family cornes up te our uiind's eye.
Does any eue suppose ta hlporTiotv, or Sulas, or Titus, or Bar-

nabas, laboured as Evangelists for a season, aud thon returned te soe
werldly eafling ?-! Brethireu, let, us be wise, and iîot se ek te iniproeo
upon primitive examples. If an Evangclist be our desire, let us
choose a brother of competeut, gifts. kriowledgc, and character, wvhe is
wvilliug "-te suifer ittheb people of God," Ilspend audbe spent,*" and
send 1dm. mbi M/e Iiel/d for «è, or dîtrin~ Êcxd bc/tavioer. D. 0.

SPEGIAL NEWS.
To t/e Bret/tren in E ramosct, EL rin, and .L'squclsilt".

NAnRRATIvE: No. i.
BRITREN 1-X TUEr LORD :-Your appointuient cf nie te btbc work

of an Svaugelist, under the eireuiustances, I regard as a peculiar houer.
]3rought up ainoug you, aud having froni boyheod beeîî ene w'ith yeu,
in your ewn ncigliberhood, it was net, te ho supposed that auy special
desire %vould ho feit or eherisbied in relation te nîy labours. Usually,
things that arc eagerly sougit, corne freni a great distance ; and in
harniouy with this prineiple, tbc services cf Evangelists w'ho are far
away are more partieularly desired.

Ne deubt, hoever, yeu have mnade sacrifices ef feeling in tis inatter,
aud, in aecepting cf the appeintineut it is but due te luysclf te say that
Ijhave mnade sacrifices aIse. My tinie, aud ail that I arn, eeuld be
mueh miore pleasautly, aud certainly far more nPrefitably engaged



in labours of anothcr charactcr, so £iè as relates to nyscîf personally.
St11, ncither of us; iî1 niy juidgniient, ialze sacifiices bcaingi any juat
proportion to the miiagnitude of thc cause wc hiave prop)osetd to advauce.

Ny narratives wvill bc concise. A fev shiort paragrap)hs ivil1 generally
constitute tlieir bcginning and end. Lon)g speeches and long,, reports
I shahl lave to national commiiittecs and dividcd IParliainents.

Two wecks have alre;ady becu sp2nt agrccably to your appointmnent.
Mrtjhin this tiîne, at differet places, 1 have spokzen clcen dînies. Threo
ivere iiniincrsed-two at -lainilton, and orne at Wainfiet. One of those
at Ilatuiton wvas a pupil in flie Burliipgoii Academy, and the other a
brother of our esteeînied correspondent A. Clenidenan. The little coin-
pany of disciples in Ilanîjiton, counting ton or twelve, have heen
meeting --s a ehuirch for several nmonths past, and wvill bc gratefut for
a cal1 froîn any of our speakcing bretliren passing tat w8y. .More
news anon. In tic love of thec trutli,

D. OLII'IIANT.
Osiaa 3r 8ut,189.

l'or llc Wilncss o]' 7' utk.
O08halva, DVec. -241li, 1848.

Mat. iD. OI'Ir -î.aBro-ricnir ,-o r the information, comnfort,
and gratification of the brethrcn, I desire to coinmnunieate, througli
"The Wîtiiess' what is always pleasing, te tliern. Nothing is more

checering than to hear of the prosperity cf tlkc truthi as ib is in Jesus.
Althoughi no benefit in point of pecunikary miatters acrues frein. au
advanee of the gospel, yet te thie devoted Christian nothing gratifies
more. I amn sure the truc and faiitlifnl will rejoice to learie that since
we cornnienccd occupying our nflo hwi; Iou(se iii this place we have
been soinewhiat prosperons. A sister fri London, (England) united
by letter, forînerly a mineber of the Plymîouth Brethren, as they are
ealled, a people near the ancient platforin.

Last bord's Day I liad the pîcasure of receiving the good confession
before tbc audience of a young ian, aed proceeded iînmediately after
the meeting to' thc stream, wheSc be was buried witli his Lord in
immersion. How solcnly pleasing to sec the ordinauce, attended to,
in ail its ancient siînplieity and bcauty, and liow veî'y unnieaning any
thing cisc called baptismn dees appear wlien eounpared with it. Stili
there arc somne wvho wvil1 laugli and sucerat thc ordinauce. Those, vho
laugli at theceomniands of God, inay laugh now, but they should
remiember that the tiinc is approachîing wlien Cod nl- laugh nt their



calztnlity, aild uîîo,:k" wbicu thcir fear coch" Thcrc %vas no latu!-,ingt
il thc occasion 1rclercd to thlat I L-noi of, but 1 have oftcn Scen it. 1
iay say that our prospects arc good, dcspitc the prejudice, bigotry,

aud cxcrtions of iiiany zagaiuist us. We iaast press an. A %wicked
world, anîd settarizin coiibiiizitioii., iiniy say and do ail they can. _No
harnli w~ill ~ us if* V;' arc fo-ani tïruc audi .I*fatlîlul to our Uhigý.

.Eac/id, O/1tio, 2Ww-o. Ô0, IS48.
iD:;AiZ Bî10ToIzîii OLvu'I.IN:-I piCaci -u-*.ty of sonie neg'Ict i iiot

wvritiing you berc this tinie. It is uscicss to perpiex you with the
rcasonis of this delay. The 1lUdht2ss is stili wcelcoinec- and as the best
token of rcspcct I eau show for iL, I scud two dollars on accouint of a
brother i Euelid. Al1so 1 give you another subseriber.

I was latcly ou a month's tour iuto Harrison county, with nmy
brother Williami. lu that county there rcsidcs a frieud cf mine.
a brothcr old aud well cstablishcd iii thc gospel. Our convcrsatioi;
chanccd to turu oun incwslaper. anid periodicals. lic obscrved thiat lic
hncw of, ilo one that just suited huaii ; aud reuîarkelzd tinit if I kncew uf
une that would plcase ixu, lic wis!hcd I wvould order it scnt. 1 askcd
hini what would be Uhc cliaraicte-r cf a papcr that bue could approve.
Hec said it inust be kind, courteous. and resj)ectful iu its spirit ; it mnust
be frc fri cCnsori0USnebs, aCrimouy,- and bitterness;- it sheuld bc bold,
fcarlcss, and indcpuadent in its dufenc.- and advoeacy cf the truth. lic
wishued it te coutain mauch that is plaini and pointed on thc cvidcncus
of CIritianity. Ilc wants it dlistiriuislicd for sound scuse, practical
picty, aîîd pith)y appuals, urging Christians to the -practice cf the gospel
in iLs various dctails iii our cvcry day business cf lufe. Ilc weuld net
.objcct te its containiug occa:ýioiially an uxposure of thc anti-Christian
practiccs of thc d.ay, and thc dcparturus froin the fiith and the charac-
ter tauglit and cilfurced, in the Ncw-% Testament. Such, said lie, would
1)u a pap--,er te, suit -ne. 1 rcpliell, I will send yen the 1' Witucss of
Trultl.'- You ivi pleasu, thurcfoec, put on your list the nine of
Cyrus McclGreenue, Hlarrisen euuty, Ohio.

Our trip just alluded te, was flot altogcthcr iii vain. At onu ineeting
ut Orcne, uiuc pursens coefcssd Uic faith of Christ, and wçere buricd
wvith hi in baptisui.

I rnust concludc this with înany good Nwislics for the îîrespurity and
continuud usufulncss of thu 1Editor of thc Witnuss.

lu bonds divine, your brothcr,
A.S. 1L\YDEN.

Qen £unsonxswlo ]lave forwarded off.criîîgs, uniar 1ii inonth, wiIi
b)c licard ini ou ncxt. B.'relrci Lauphecar, E. Siieppard, A. Clendcnan, and
,crai bretlaren in IHailton inay uxpect a hicaring.

&Zî The critical ruader %vill di,-cuvcr a fewtypogr-iaphlicil inaccuracicsin the
Drcchgpages - but chn-riîv, -Sc tru:ýt. NiIl aconavcritiis:n. 1). 0.


